Ten new diarylheptanoids (2, 3, 4, 5a-d, 6, 7, and 8) have been isolated from an extract of Ottelia alismoides. The structures of these previously unknown metabolites were determined by NMR spectroscopic analysis. A previously unknown, hydroxylated analog of the known otteliones A and B (1a and 1b)namely, 3a-hydroxyottelione (13)-was also isolated. The 1 H NMR analysis of the Mosher esters of alcohols derived from otteliones A and B (S-17/R-17 and S-20/R-20) are also reported.
Otteliones A (1a) and B (1b) are potent cytotoxic, conjugated dienones produced by the freshwater plant, Ottelia alismoides. The isolation and constitution of ottelione A (1a) was first reported by Leboul and Provost at Rhone-Poulenc Rorer (RPR) in 1996 [1] . In 1998 we described the isolation of the isomeric ottelione B (1b) [2] . The RPR group assigned the relative configuration in 1a (Figure 1 ) on the basis of extensive nuclear Overhauser enhancement (NOE) experiments [3] . This relative configuration was confirmed in the Mehta laboratory through the first total synthesis of ottelione A (and 1-epi-and 3-epi-otteliones) [4] . Subsequent syntheses [5] have reinforced all of the structural assignments for each of 1a and 1b, as well as establishing the absolute configuration of each. We have investigated additional components found in collections of Ottelia alismoides (made in 1999, 2001, and 2002 ) from the Nile Delta region of Egypt. We report here the structures of eleven new minor constituents. Ten of these are diarylheptanoids and are shown in Figure 2 (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . All four possible diastereomeric epoxy alcohols having the constitution 5 were isolated (Figure 4 ). The structure of an additional new compound, the novel oxidized ottelione analog 13, is shown in Table 1 .
All members of the class of diarylheptanoid natural products (cf., Figure 3 ) contain an unbranched, seven-carbon chain substituted at C-1 and C-7 by oxygenated benzenoid rings. More than 250 such natural products are known [6] . Most contain multiple oxygen substituents [3,4- di-, 2,3,4-tri-, and/or 3,4,5-tri-oxy] on their aromatic rings, at least one of which is phenolic. All known diarylheptanoids bear an oxygen substituent on at least one of the seven carbons of the heptanoid chain and the great majority of that oxygenation resides at C-1, C-3, C-5, and/or C-7, consistent with their polyacetate biosynthetic origin [7] . Nearly fifty of the known diarylheptanoids contain an embedded styrene subunit. Related sets of ring-closed biarylheptanoids (≥66) and diarylether heptanoids (≥62) also exist (cf. Figure 3 ). The former all contain a biaryl bond having at least one flanking ortho-hydroxyl group. It is presumed that these biaryls and diarylethers are produced by phenolic oxidative coupling events from acyclic precursor diarylheptanoids. Each of the ten diarylheptanoids we describe here is a new structure. Each contains an alkene conjugated with one of the aromatic rings (i.e., is styrenic). We can locate only one other diarylheptanoid structure that contains two p-methoxyphenyl substituents [8] .
The molecular formula for each of compounds 3-6 was suggested by the HRMS data for each. The constitution of diene 3 became clear upon interpretation of the chemical shifts and coupling patterns of the alkene protons. This structure assignment was supported by, e.g., comparison with the very similar set of 1 H NMR data reported for (E,E)-1,7-diphenylhepta-4,6-dien-3-one [11] . In similar fashion, the constitution of the allylic alcohol 4 was deciphered with the aid of the previously reported spectral data of (E,E)-1,7-diphenylhepta-4,6-dien-3-ol [11] . The structure of the hydroxy ketone 6 (~2 mg) was also assigned based primarily on its 1 H NMR spectral data, which were very similar to those of two related diarylheptanoids (i.e., i a [17] and ii a [12] ).
A series of epoxy alcohols, each having the constitution 5, were also isolated. Each of the four diastereomers 5a-d (see Figure 4 ) was obtained as a racemate, as revealed by the 1 H NMR spectrum of the Mosher ester of each pure diastereomer. In other words, all eight stereoisomers of 5 were isolated from the Ottelia alismoides extract. Assignment of the constitution of the isomers of 5 was again straightforward following 1D-J and gCOSY analyses. The relative configuration of each isomer 5a-d was assigned by comparing the vicinal coupling constants and chemical shift trends [e.g., for H-4] of the oxiranyl and carbinol protons with those of related sets of known epoxyalcohols [13] (e.g., iii b [13a] and iv b [13b]). The order of decreasing mobility on silica gel (5a to 5d) can be rationalized by assuming (i) that the less hindered cis-oxirane oxygen has greater access (vis-à-vis the trans-) to acidic OH silica sites and (ii) that the less strongly intramolecularly hydrogen bonded hydroxyl group of the erythro-oxiranylcarbinols has greater affinity (vis-à-vis the threo-oxiranylcarbinols) to basic (silylether) silica sites. That is, the cis-epoxides elute after the trans-and the erythro diastereomer of each of the cis-or trans-epoxide pair elutes after the threo. It is reasonable to suggest the possibility that the skipped diene 2 is the precursor to each of the more highly oxidized isolates 3, 5, and 6 ( Figure 5 ) by autoxidation rather than enzyme-mediated pathways. Hydrogen atom loss from C-3 of the skipped diene 2 would give the intermediate pentadienyl radical 9 and then the allylic hydroperoxide 10. The latter could partition to 3 by simple dehydration, 5 by intramolecular epoxidation and water trapping, and 6 by way of the carbocation 11 and enol 12. Among other things, a spontaneous oxidation pathway of this sort is consistent with the formation of each of 5a-d as a racemate and the fact that 2 proved to be a somewhat sensitive compound to handle.
In addition to the diarylheptanoids, we isolated a more polar metabolite to which we have assigned the structure 13 (Table 1, 3ahydroxyottelione). The high-resolution mass spectrum gave the first indication that the compound contained one more oxygen atom than ottelione A or B. From the 1 H NMR spectrum (Table 1) it was apparent that the 4-methylene-2-cyclohexenone moiety was intact. Analysis of the coupling patterns and 1 H-1 H COSY correlations led to the conclusion that the hydroxyl group was located at the bridgehead carbon, C-3a. For example, H-3 is a dddd in 13 rather than a ddddd as it is in 1a or 1b. The carbon-proton correlations and neighboring connectivities in 13 were supported by HMQC and HMBC spectroscopies. NOE and NOESY spectra were inconclusive, so the relative configuration of 13 remains unassigned. Finally, in light of i) continuing interest in the ottelione family of antitumor agents [14] and ii) the fact that no Mosher analyses have been described for any structural analogs related to the otteliones, we report here the results of a study of the Mosher esters of the alcohol derived from each of (+)-ottelione A (1a) and (+)-ottelione B (1b). ( Figure 6 ). Reduction under Luche conditions of the C-4 carbonyl group of ottelione A (1a) gave the allylic alcohol 14. There was no evidence of formation of an epimeric carbinol ( 1 H NMR or capillary gc/ms). The assignment of endo orientation of the new hydroxyl group rests upon NOESY data and is consistent with relevant precedent [15] . Attempts to prepare the Mosher esters of 14 were complicated by the presence of the phenolic site. Therefore, the phenolic hydroxyl group in ottelione A was first methylated to provide the O-methyl ether 15. The near identity of the 1 H NMR spectral data for 15 and 1a provides convincing evidence that no epimerization of the ring fusion centers occurred during the methylation reaction. Luche reduction of 15 gave alcohol 16, again as one isomer. The (S)-and (R)-MTPA esters (S-17 and R-17, respectively) were prepared from (R)-and (S)-MTPA-Cl, respectively [16] . Based on the  data (Supporting Material) the carbinol center of 16 was assigned the S-configuration, since the s were positive for H-2, H-2, H-10a, H-10b, and all of the aromatic protons. By contrast, the  values were negative for the cyclohexenyl protons H-5 and H-6. The large magnitudes of the positive  H for the C-10 benzylic and H-2' and H-6' aryl protons are particularly diagnostic. Given the absolute configuration of C-4 in 16 and the relative configuration between C-4 and the preexisting centers in ottelione A (1a), the absolute configuration of ottelione A is that depicted in Figure 1 (1S,3S,3aR,7aS), which is the same as that deduced from total syntheses of non-racemic ottelione A (1a) [4c,5a]. The absolute configuration of (-)-ottelione B (1b) was studied in an analogous manner. Base-catalyzed epimerization of 1a [4a] gave an ~3:1 ratio of 1b:1a. This was verified as the equilibrium ratio by independently subjecting chromatographically pure 1b to the same conditions. In addition, when 1a was heated over K 2 CO 3 in d 6acetone and the changes monitored by 1 H NMR spectroscopy (and GC-MS), it was obvious that H-3a in 1a was exchanged for deuterium and that, from the outset, 1b was generated with deuterium at C-3a,  to the carbonyl group. Moreover, deuteration of 1a was complete long before the 1a:1b equilibrium state had been achieved. This shows that the potassium enolate intermediate is kinetically protonated preferentially from the more accessible face (i.e., cis to H-3 and H-7a) to reproduce 1a. Following separation of 1b, phenolic methylation (again to remove complications from bis-Mosher ester formation) gave 18, Luche reduction provided the alcohol 19, and esterification, independently, with (R)-MTPA-Cl or (S)-MTPA-Cl yielded the (S)-and (R)-esters S-20 and R-20, respectively. Analysis of the resulting  data independently led to the indicated absolute configuration for ottelione B (1b) as shown in Figure 1 .
In conclusion, we have described here the structures of ten new simple diarylheptanoids isolated from extracts of Ottelia alismoides.
In addition, the isolation and structure determination of the interesting 3a-hydroxy ottelione 13 is also reported. Finally, the details of the first Mosher ester analyses of compounds in the 2 . This material was soaked for several days with ca. 5 L of petroleum ether; this process was repeated twice more. The solvent was decanted, and the combined organic extracts were concentrated under vacuum to give a dark green residue (~15 g).
The residue was chromatographed on silica gel (200 g, 50 x 3 cm) eluting first with hexane followed by a gradient of hexanesmethylene chloride. Fractions of ~100 mL were collected. Fractions No. 38-40 (~3 g), eluted by hexanes-methylene chloride (1:1), were further fractionated by elution through a Sephadex ® LH20 column (~20 mm d x 30 cm h) using methanol:chloroform (8.5:1.5) to provide three fractions. The first contained mostly chlorophylls and fatty esters, and the second contained mostly ottelione A (1a). The third fraction was further fractionated by preparative TLC (silica gel, benzene:EtOAc = 8:2) to provide seven bands, each of which was further purified by HPLC (hexanes:EtOAc, SiO 2 ). The first band (prep plate R f = 0.9) was then chromatographed by HPLC [] D -276 (c = 2.0, CDCl 3 , 25 °C). Its NMR spectroscopic data match those previously reported [2] .
(1E,4E)-1,7-Di(4-methoxyphenyl)-1,4-heptadiene (2) 2 mg, ~0.0002% dry wt. 1 Table S1 .
(E)-1,7-Di(4-methoxyphenyl)-6-hepten-2-one (7) 2 mg, ~0.0002% dry wt. 1 Ethenyl-1,2,3,3a,7,7a-hexahydro-3-[(3-hydroxy-4 3S,3aR,4S,7aS)-1-Ethenyl-1,2,3,3a,4 (14) . To a solution of 1a (5 mg, 0.016 mmol) in MeOH (0.75 mL) was added CeCl 3 (6.5 mg, 0.017 mmol). The solution was cooled to 0 °C, and NaBH 4 (2 mg, 0.053 mmol) was added in one portion. The ice bath was removed and the reaction mixture was allowed to warm to rt and stir for approximately 30 min. DI water (5 mL) was added and the mixture was extracted with diethyl ether (3 x 10 mL). The organic phase was dried with Mg 2 SO 4 , filtered, and concentrated to yield 2.5 mg (0.008 mmol, 50% yield) of 14 as a colorless oil. R f 0.2 (3:1 hexanes:EtOAc). 1 3S,3aR,7aS)-1-Ethenyl-1,2,3,3a,7,7a-hexahydro-3-[(3,4dimethoxyphenyl) methyl]-7-methylene-4H-indene-4-one (15) . To a solution of natural ottelione A (1a, 32 mg, 0.10 mmol) in reagent grade acetone (1 mL) was added K 2 CO 3 (35 mg, 0.25 mmol) followed by MeI (148 mg, 1.0 mmol). In a sealed reaction vial, the mixture was stirred in a 75 °C sand bath for approximately 24 h to give a 9:1 mixture of 15:18. The acetone solution was decanted, and the residual salts were rinsed with fresh acetone. Purification using MPLC (4:1 hexanes:EtOAc) yielded 26 mg (1S,3S,3aR,4S,7aS)-1-Ethenyl-1,2,3,3a,7,7a-hexahydro-3-[(3,4dimethoxyphenyl) methyl]-7-methylene-4H-indene-4-ol (16) . Alcohol 16 (12 mg, 0.037 mmol, >99% yield) was prepared from 15 (12 mg, 0.037 mmol) in the same manner as described above for 14.
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,7a-hexahydro-3-[(3hydroxy-4-methoxyphenyl)methyl]-7-methylene-7H-indene-4-ol
Purification by HPLC (R f 0.2, 3:1 hexanes:EtOAc) gave 16 as a colorless oil. 1 (1S,3S,3aR,4S,7aS)-1-Ethenyl-1,2,3,3a,7,7a-hexahydro-3-[(3,4 (R-17) . To a solution of 16 (5 mg, 0.015 mmol) in CDCl 3 (50 L) was added DMAP (5.6 mg, 0.046 mmol) followed by S-MTPA-Cl (5.7 L, 0.031 mmol, prepared from R-MTPA-OH). In a sealed reaction vial, the mixture was stirred at room temperature for approximately 16 h. The reaction mixture was chromatographed through a small plug of silica gel (R f 0.6, 3:1 hexanes:EtOAc) to yield approximately 3 mg (0.0055 mmol, 37% yield) of the R-Mosher ester R-17. 1 Figure S1 and Table S2 . 3S,3aR,4S,7aS)-1-Ethenyl-1,2,3,3a,7,7a-hexahydro-3-[(3,4dimethoxyphenyl) methyl]-7-methylene-4H-indene-4-yl (S)--Methoxy--(trifluoromethyl)benzeneacetate (S-17). To a solution of 16 (5 mg, 0.015 mmol) in CDCl 3 (50 L) was added DMAP (5.6 mg, 0.046 mmol) followed by R-MTPA-Cl (5.7 L, 0.031 mmol, prepared from S-MTPA-OH). In a sealed reaction vial, the mixture was stirred at room temperature for approximately 16 h. The reaction mixture was chromatographed through a small plug of silica gel (R f 0.5, 3:1 hexanes:EtOAc) to yield approximately 2 mg (0.0037 mmol, 25% yield) of the S-Mosher ester S-17. 1 See Table S2 . (18) . Starting from ottelione B (1b), the methyl ether 18 was prepared in the same manner as outlined above for 15. R f 0.4 (4:1 hexanes:EtOAc). 1 
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